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Local New s In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis 

and children, Richard an d  
Carole, formerly of Montana, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Leaster Vaughn. Lewis, who 
is in the Air Force, recently 
received his new assignment 
to Japan and the family will 
probably be leaving around 
the first of March for Japan.

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Murray 
were in Big Spring last week 
where he was called to of
ficiate at the wedding of Mr. 
Freddie Kennemer and Miss 
Mary Ruth Thornton held in 
the Baptist Church t h e r e  
where he was former pastor. 
He also officiated at funeral 
services for Mrs. E. G. Bri- 
tian, a friend and f o r m e r  
member of his church.

The Murrays also visited 
her sisters, Mr. and Mr. O. 
C. Payne of Midland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips of Lamesa.

Charley Stephenson of Fort 
Worth visited his mo t h e r, 
Mrs. Charley Stephenson. Sr. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hale over the weekend and 
Mrs. Stephenson r e t u r n e d  
home with him after spending 
a few days last week wi t h  
her parents, the Marvin Hales.

Mrs. Collin Campbell has 
been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Jerry Bell, and family 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt 
vi'ited their daughter. Mrs. 
Jerry Metajek. and family of 
Midland last weekend.

Mrs. Nora Murray returned 
home Sunday after a two- 
weeks visit with her son. Les
lie Cole, and family of Phoe
nix, Ariz. She reports nice 
sunshine weather while she 
was there and she brought 
heme grapefruit, lemons and 
oranges that she picked from 
the trees herself.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Eidridge 
of Desdemona and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Layton of East- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Gilbert Sunday.

Truman Mahan and family 
of Cisco visited Mr. a n d  
Mr*. W. M. Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Smith 
and daughters. Martha and 
Patricia, of Stamford visited 
hi* half-brother. Rev. D i c k  
Murray, and wife over tha 
weekend. Patricia and Mr. 
Buddy Mueller, also of Stam
ford, are making plans to be 
married soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Guy ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Hudnall of Rising Star, 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Huey Lucas, of Roscoe Sun
day.

Mrs. Elsie Chriswell of 
Okra was a guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Wade Clark, on 
Tuesday of last week and 
they were in Eastland and 
Gorman on business.

Calvin Gilbert and family of 
Denton were recent visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cur
ry and children of Mineral 
Wells visited her pr *nis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orie Campbell, last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil White 
and sons of Clyde spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr s .  
Wade White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Everett and Mrs. Stella 
Jarrett of Oiden visited in 
the home Sunday.

Carbon, Gorman 
Play Off Tie

The play-off game between 
the Carbon and Gorman bas
ketball girls’ teams will bo 
held in the Eastland gym  
Thursday night, Ftb. 17, at 
7:30. The teams are tied for 
district honors and this pro
mises to be a good game 
with lots of action.

Several County 
Posts Unopposed

Organization of the county 
commissioners court, the dis
trict’s Austin representative, 
and a Cisco justice of the 
peace are deci ion. to be 
made by some or all of East- 
land County vo‘er: in the May 
7 Democratic Primary.

Incumbent Scott Bailey is 
being contested for his county 
judge post by John Hart. Gor
man precinct voters will de
cide b e t w e e n  Incumbent 
Glenn Justice and Dick Fos
ter for the commissioner post 
from that precinct.

Cisco precinct voters will 
choose between Incumbent C. 
B. (Runt) Dill and Charles 
Pence lor commissioner from 
that precinct.

This county has three candi
dates in the state rc presenta- 
tive race in Saul Pullman of 
Eastland, Morris Ncwnhani of 
Ranger and Pat McGough 
of Cisco. Others in the race 
are John Musselma Jr. of Al
bany and Burke Mu-grove of 
Breckenridge.

In Cisco A. A. Hutton is op
posing Incumbent W. L. Lewis 
for the Cisco Justice of the 
Peace office.

Eastland County voters will 
also vote in the Congressional 
race which pits Incumbent 
Omar Burleson and Eldrn 
Mahon of Abilene. This coun-

Friday and Saturday I

Speda
Foifers Coffee lb

1S
69a I

Safe C u rd  2 Bars 38c I
Kleenex Reg Size 25c I
Tide« Giant Size 69c I
Ulrigley Chewing Cun 6 Pkj1  19c I

Carhei Trading Company

Funeral Services 
For Rufas Been 
Reid Thursday

Rufus Bern, 75, died at 9^30 
a. m. Wednesday in Lawndale 
Home for Senior Citizens in Gor
man after a lengthy illness, 

Funeral was set for 2 p. m. to 
day, Thursday, in the First Bap
tist Church here with the pastor, 
Rev. Moody Smith, olficUtiug 

BuriJ ii Murray Memorial 
Cemetery, is in charge of Higgin
botham Funeral Home of German 

Born Aug. 21, 1890, in Green
wood, Ark., he mariied Lula 
Duke Nov, 10, 1912 a t Lorg 
Branch. They had lived in and 
near Carbon for 53 years.

He was a retired farmer and a 
member of the Carbon Baptist 
Chu’ch

Survivors are hi* wife; aeon, 
Truman B. of Carbon; two grand
daughters, Mary Elizabeth ai d 
Jo Atm Br^n, of Carbon; and ont 
brother, Eizo, of Carbon.

Pallbearers: Fete Hallmark, J. 
E. Jackson, Glenn Justice, Mack 
Stubblefield, D. D. Sandlin and 
Bill Wyatt.

Pleasant Hill I1D Club 
Hears About Etiquette

Etiquette was discussed by 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent Mr; Beverly Nicholson 
r.t Friday’s meeting of the 
Pleasant Hill Home Demon
stration Club in the home of 
Mrs. Vergie Hale, reported 
Mrs Dora Schaefer, club re
porter.

The hostess Mrs. Ha1’, 
gave the devotional, taken 
from the Book of James. 4:7. 
Mrs Schaefer gave the club’s 
motto, pledge and prayer.

Members answered roll call 
by st.iting a rule of etiquette. 
Mr? Hale gave the council re
port The Council’s Constitu
tion and Bylaws were read 
ard approved.

Mrs. Mary Bailey was in 
charge of g a me s .  O ’lers 
present in addition to those 
mentioned were Mtnes. Lena 
Hageman. Lillie Wrapg and 
Jessie Mangum.

The Pleasant Hill HD Club 
will meet again next Friday 
in the home of Mrs. Mangum.
ty’s state senator. Tom Creigh
ton of Mineral Wells, also 
drew opponent Vernon Smith.

Office holders who did not 
draw opponents before the 
Monday midnight filing dead
line are:

District Judge J. Frank 
Sparks: County School Supt.
O. L. Stamey; County Clerk 
Johnson Smith: District Clerk 
Roy L. Lane; County Treas
urer Ellen Justice; Eastland 
Justice of the Peace Wells 
Dalton; and Ranker Justice 
of the Peace M. D. Under
wood.

Counfy Democratic Chair
man A. E. Crawley of Ranger 
is unopposed, and no one filed 
for Eastland Precinct Chair
man. indicating that a write- 
in will decide that position.

MAJESTIC
Boxo ilice opens 4:45 Thurs. 

12:45 every Saturday
Fn

PECAN GROWERS 10 PLAN 
MAY SPRING FIELD DAY

Officers and directors of 
Eastland County Pecan Grow
ers Association will meet in 
the near future to plan the 
annual spring field day which 
will be held In May.

At a recent meeting of the 
Association, Arthur D. Elling
ton oi Cisco was elected pres
ident; und Oscar Schaefer, a 
farmer in the Cook communi
ty. vice president.

Ernest Smith, prominent 
orchardman in Rising Star

and past president of the asso
ciation, will serve as secre
tary for the coming year.

New director? are the f 1- 
lowing: B. B. Fn eman, pre.n- 
inent orchardman in 'he 
Chaney commu ity south of 
Ranger: B. T. Graham, a 
farmer and rancher who lives 
south of Cisco; Lee Lieske, 
former owner of a pocan or
chard south of Cisco; and H. 
C. Wilkerson, farmer and 
rancher just north of Ranger.

NURSING CLASS IS SCHEDULED 
T O  COM M ENCE A T  CJC FEB. 28

CJC Celebrates 
75th Anniversary 
This Year

For the second time in a 
quarter of a century, Cisco 
Junior College is suffering 
from a severe case of grow
ing pains. The first time was 
in the late l!)40s when 1,053 
GI enroileos journeyed tip 
College Hill in Cisco. in searc h 
of an education.

“Students w e r e  livin'.; 
everywhere; there seemed to 
be no place left.’’ reminisced 
O. L .Stamey, who served as 
president from 1 <»47 until 1354. 
The former president went on 
to say that he and Mrs. Sta
mey, who is certainly no 
stranger at College Hill, are 
proud of their part in such a 
line and growing institution. 
Under the leadership of the 
eld and new faculty, great 
things can be done .at CJC, in 
1965, the year that boasts of 
mother bumper enrollmert of 
720 students.

Cisco Junior College and its 
preceding ventures into edu
cation has long been a legend 
which Eastland County can 
be proud of. In 1890. it wa; 
known as the Scranton Aca
demy. It remained at the 
Scranton Cmnunity until 1900 
when it was moved to it? p a 
rent location and became tha 
Britton Training School. To 
come to the school, it was nec
essary for the students to 
Come into Cisco by raiL

For three quarters of a cen
tury, extending from 1890 to 
i965. the college has function
ed as a private school, a 
church school, and a stata 
supported institution

In 1918. all 'he males of the 
college joined the Doughboy 
Keveiiie, thus forcing the col
lege to close.

In the 1820s the school was 
enened by the Christian 
church with the name Ran
dolph College. The avagvs 
cf the depression took its toll 
on dear old Ranadolph and 
in 1938 it again had to close.

Early in 1940. the laie R N., 
Cluck and Mr .Stamey appoar-

Starting time for the 1960 
class in vocational nursing at 
Cisco Junior College has been 
reset for Feb. 28, with Feb. 21 
the deadline for applying for 
enrollment, said Mrs. Veneta 
Mitchell, instructor.

As of Monday morning, nine 
had enrolled in the course 
that prepares the students for 
taking the state examination 
for licensed vocational nur.--e. 
Mrs. Micthell said that at 
least 16 tudents were needed 
before the class can be neld.

Tntereved persons may ap
ply to the administrators of 
affiliating hospitals — Gra
ham of Cisco, Ranger Gener
al and Eastland Memorial. 
Applications may also be 
made to Mrs. Mitchell at CJC.

cd before the State Legisla
ture with special action in be
half of reopening the college 
as a state-supported institu
tion To open its doors, there 

, had to be an enrollment of 49 
freshmen and 20 sophomore;. 
By September, 1940. 100 stu
dents had enrolled and Cisco 
Junior College was open for 
business.

The faculty divided their 
4im<- teaching in the public 
schools of Ci.co and the col
lege Mr. Cluck was acting 
president ana Mr. Stamey was 
dean.

The college enrollmert ■ oar
ed as the GI’s returned iron’ 

j service to further their educa
tion. One thousand ot them 
found their way to CJC.

By the mia-fifties, the GI 
Operation Education termin
ated ani hign school graduate< 
once again predominated the 
campus. In 1954, the admin- 
rtration building burned and 
temporary quarters again 
vere atop the hill. The rear 
of the college cafeteria be
came the library. Abandon
ed barracks were converted 
into science labs and lectur»
:corns. Cloth curtains divid
ed the typing rooms from the 
music classes in the shoo 
building.

Students and teachers alike- 
kept faith in the City of Cisco 
and that they would vote the 
tax increase for the mainten
ance of the school. Mr.

Continued on last page

Thar*. Fri Sat.
"The Rar« Breed”

James Stewart Brian Keith 
Maureen O’Hara

S u b .  | (  n .
“ Where The Spie* Are” 

David Niven

Tueeday Only 
“Honeymoon Hctal”

All Seats.. All Ages.. Only 25c

Hardware
See Ot For all your Hardware 

Needs. We strive to have 
what you need
V  V  V

Check your need* with us. Our price« ara 
Competitive.

*  *  *
Taut Business Greatly Appreciated ia each De partine n

Carbon Tradii! Coapaiy
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Vernon Smith 
Files Cnndidacy 
For State Senate

Vernon (Gene) Smith of 
Fort Worth has filed a- a can
didate for the State Sena.e 
eat of newly formed District 

U2, of which Eastland County 
is a part.

Mr. Smith served two terms 
as State Representative dur
ing the 53rd and 54ili sessions 
of the Legislature. He has 
also served four years as a 
Tarrant County official and

one year as a Congressional
assistant.

Among the committees Mr.
Smith served on the Texas 
House were the Committees 
on Bunks and Banking, Elec
t i o n ,  Insurance, Liquor Regu- 
lution. Motor Traffic and Pub-
, .0 iu..1th.

D iring World War II. the
candidate served more than 
two years in England, France 
and Gci nany. He received 
his discharge from the Air
borne Infantry in 1943.

For the past two years, Mr. 
Smith has traveled the state 
as an executive in the public 
relations, sales promotional 
and advertising business.

Rxoehee Farina Homes Large and small tract*.
Bottom or Sand, 2 & 3 bed room homes, Listings appreciated

g li  Ji West Main OfficePh. MA 9-1725

M . 1 .  Terrell I t k t r l  Kincaid
MA 9-1926 MA 9-2721

Eastland, Texas

Prescription Needs
S u  os for M l yoar Fruariptioi H u i t  

Toa Colean Pbiraisitl
Mehaffey Drug

Gorman, Texas

STEPHENVILLE SAVINGS 
ANN LORN ASSOCIATION

Hon« Loins For
Purchase or Construction

At Reasonable Rates
Insured Savings

4  1 2  &
Dì VIDEA D

jn  a sáfe deposit ltoxjk

JUntaboxnom
mid safeguard

»

I
Eastland National Bauli

”Or* TVt/ A 'ÿM ltC ’ ’
TACTLAÑC. TEXA:

O Saves Ycu

MONE/ R* •* jj •
Saves Yc 1 * *  '  ’ * V

MORE - 5 ;
„ f o r  ¡ y 'x a l
Gets vcj / * ¿ e * *

READY &

©Makes You

GO!

ooper
lires

670-15 Only 9.95 
76015 19.95
800-15 29.95

Plus Tax And Old 
Reeappable Tire

Cooper Tire Dealer

t HORTON
TIR E  SERVICE

403 E. Main EASTLAND M Ain 9-1120

Insured by Federal Savings & Lea’s Insurance Cor parat ion
Up to $10,000.

JLnlSS
Shoes

1 Counter Ladies Fiats 4.95 to 6.95 Value 
1 Counter Ladies Heels 5.95 to 9.95 Vsjue 
1 Counter Mens & Boys Blue Denim Jackets

1 .  

1.99 
2.00

t

ÜJe have n farte selection of New Sprint Materials

Higginbothams
De Leen, Texas

m

I
First BaptistCbnreh

Rev. M >ody Smith. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m.

L. V. Jackson, Supt. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Training Union bi30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7i30 p.m 
WMU Monday 2ioop.m 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sandlin, Pres. 
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7»3o p m

So > 400 persons turned out 
lawn.

I
♦«W

Miracle 
Pest Control

inspection & Eatimateo without 
obligation, Written guarantee 
Small monthly payment«.
Lao Lau mman ph. WO 5-5735 

110 P?rkDr.£tephenvllle, Tex

Reaal Estate Inusurance Leans 
Appreciate your real estate listiig 

Tom D. Stark
Phone HI 2 1144 

P. O. Box 104
cOò West 6th St, 

Cisco, Texas

MEDICAL NEEDS
See Us For Vour Medical 

ard Prescription Needs 
C entral D rug

Eastland, Texas
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Attention
Farmers

See u$ for your irrigation Pipe and supplies 
Pumps fill Sizes We are Prepared to fill 

All your irrigation Need» at prices te save Khney 
The home of Quality Items
D earborn S toves

Stoves with a cool safety Cabinet 12 Different Models «  
Electric f  races, ffiayiag, Washers Vesta Cook Stoves 1  

¿ A u a  our Store your Headquarters for 
ail your Furniture and Hardware Heed;

Higginbotham Bros. & Ca

f  hone numbers: Store RE 4*5319
Funeral Home F E 1*5336 or Re4*?272

I umber Yard RE 4*fc419 
Night» RE 1*5536 orF.£4*553?

-f ****** * »********** »*****♦*♦**»♦***♦**♦♦***■» * * ******
*

U s e d  C a r s
See us fsr the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in oar Shop 

Hood King flletor Company
Eastland, Texas

■—T
» **♦**■’- ’

Ambulance
Service
Aviilibl* l«y V  light

ttiggiabthcm Tonerai I ne
Fcr Prompt Cour ¡tous Servito 

Phono RE 4-2272 Corroan, Texas

i

CARBON IIESJEUQRB
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

E iu lan i Count/ Texas 
Entered »a second class matter ai 
the Tost Office nt Par bon, Tex* • 

a.̂  under tae .vt of Congres,
• rich.', lf>’'9 

W. !.i. Dunn, Publisher 
Z-p Code 76133 

PuL!iaheJ every l i ’ursday 
Subscription rates $1.50 per year

Monday, Feb. 21, 
Deadline Nurse 
Training Signup

Mrs. Vencta Mitchell, in
structor of Vocational Nursing 
Program at Cisco Junior Col
lege has stated that deadline 
for application is Monday, 
Feb. 21, and classes will be
gin Feb. 28.

Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal is one of the affiliating 
hospitals.

Anyone interested .nay con
tact Mrs. Mary Sue I.ee at 
the hospital or Mrs. Mitchell 
at the college.

Australia and New Zealand
first were joined by submarine 
telegraph cable in 1878.

Primitive man made tools of 
stone, bone, and wood during 
the Stone Age.

Lm d ry Service
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryer»
open 24 hours < very day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
DRYERS 23c for 3 washerioa-'s 
Ateo cc n operated dry cleaning 
rnachir.eb, y lbs >2.')u

uuHftRjMnr
Old 'T'ip Too • • fe P 'dr 

Eastland. Icx u

\
k* *  k *  ’iO> » S S S S S M  S * * * * * * * * * * * *

PAY BILLS BY CHECK
★  ★  ★

It’» to much oatior, fasur, safer to pay bills by chock! Tho 
mailman doe» your fool work You waste no time rt unding 
tn line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this or that bill because your cancelled check f  v rs you

pm  f of payment, You find it easier te budget because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 

|  sense, every way, to open a checking account here.

I First National Bank 
I  Member ? D I C Gorman
L a m B ’m m m m m m a m m m m m w B m i

Guaranteed 
Electric Service 

BOND
Electric

407 Ei!t Fish 
Easthnd Miia 3-1724

Political
Hanonncements

This newspaper has been auth
orized to announce the following 
candidate? for public office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary Election on May 7 ,196C :
County School Superintendent 

O. L. Stamey (raelection) 
County Treasurer 

Mrs Ellen Justice t' reelect¡cn) 
County Judge 

Scott Bailey (raelection)
John Hart

Commissioner Precinct 2 
Glenn Justice (raelection ) 
Dick Foster

N O T I C E
Alcoa Aluminum pipe, Rainbird sprinkler», Gold- 
crown submersiable pump h HP to 70 HP, West
ern Turbin pump», cable tool rigs. Regristeration 
No. 57 Texas Water Board, financing available, 
fully insured and bonded. When yeu deal with us 
satisfaction guaranteed. 500 acres put under irri
gation in 1965. Our systems croduc .*d the hig hest 
yield for less money.

CARSOn DRILLING & PUMP CO
Citeo Tim Ph»ae Hi2-3071

Amana Freezers
Several sizes ío fthoese fren
Cent ii  see lltse new 

Frcezer* tnd Re¡ri¿er¿iv;
iliidGet Our Leu Priee s

C is c o  L o c k e r  P i a n i
Locker Rental &  Mesi Prenessir«

Good used tires $3,00 and up. 
Permanent enti-freexe $1.69 per 
gallon. See us for vulcanizing 
and re-capping all size tires. Best j 
buy in town on new tires,

Horton Tiro Service 
Eastltnd

f ir  Silt
ufêd luinilufc.utd appliance 

and used dothiag. Also antiques 
Browder’s Trading Shoo, Brack- 
«Bridge rd. Ave, A ft E. 6th,fisco

Coatinental Water Well Drilling 
Complete Irrigation Systems
Had Service Turn Key Job

★  ★  ★
Rotary Drilling — Air Testing 

Reda Submergible Pumps - Alcoa Aluminum Pipe 
Sales aad Service Completely Installed

Jacuzzi • Rod Jacket Pumps 
Member of Lono Star Water Well Association

★  *  ★

Homer D. Sanders Driller
H iou IE4-S57S Goran Tuas
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THE 196G TEXAS Highway 
Department road maps are 
now being released. They are 
very attractive and carry out 
the “Tour Texas — America’s 
Fun-tier” theme. There are 
a number of very appealing 
pictures of beauty spots in 
our state.

INCOME TAX SERVICE-S^e 
Speedy Clark at Gorman Progress 
office. Day or night appoint- 
meat. Call RE 4-5410.

Methodist Cb arch
Fev. Joe Bentley

Church school 10iOO «on
Morning Worship lloo a*®
MYF 5r30p.m .
Evening Worship boo p. m  
FlatvrOod Methodist Church 

Morning Worship lOoo «.lit
Church School Too a.m

notice
Five-Minute Self Service Car 

Waah. 25e. Across street north
west from postoltice, Eastland.

When in East laud have year 
hair cut the Modern Wry a t the 

MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Floyd Williams Barber 
Ceorge «tartto, Barber 

¿043t Seaman EastUnd

Servili 75 Mill Arei fit No Extra Charge
Wo Honor All funeral 

Service Policies 
A rrington-H am ner

FU N ER A L HOME
Friendly Personalized dervice 

S O I 8 . Lamar Eastland MA 9-2611

A u ction  Sale 

Every Thursday
Wo la v * top Bayers lor y t i r  l t ; t ,  Sheep 

•eats a t  Settle Sale starts 12 l a s

Ranger Auction Silo
lighwsy SO East M E f lE I

U|e have Plant) Of 
Irrigation P in  and Sapplios 

Rods &  Berkley Pumps 
Troy Johnson Trading Center

Gorman, Texaa

Cisco Begins 
Peanut Dryer 
W ork Plans

A survey committee began 
hvork today on plans to build 
a peanut drying plant and 
storage warehouse for this re
gion after local farm and civic 
leaders agreed Monday night 
that the project was needed 
and possible.

The group met at the Cham
ber of Commerce offices. The 
survey committee was named 
as follows: Do u g l a s  Fry, 
chairman, J. P. McCracken, 
Sam Kimmell, Gene Abbott, 
J. R. Reckter, Don Schaefer. 
Ken Bostick. Troy Lamb and 
Oscar Schaefer. Jim Smoth
ers, manager of the CofC, was 
named secretary of the com
mittee.

The project definitely will 
include a 20-unit drying plant 
for peanuts and •  large stor
age warehouse, Mr. Smothers 
said. It also was decided 
that it would be built in 
Cisco.

The survey group plans to 
meet again next Monday night 
to decide whether the project 
will include a peanut shelling 
plant, the definite site, and 
whether to form a coopera
tive or a corporation to own 
and operate the plant.

Mr. Smothers said they also 
would invite machinery man
ufacturers to attend the meet
ing to help determine the in« 
vestment size. It will exceed 
$ 100,000. he added.

A  representative of th e  
Farm Home Administration, 
which will be asked to help 
with financing, will also be 
invited to the meeting to out
line plans for setting up the 
organization and applying for 
a  loan, Mr. Smothers said.

“Workers are enthusiastic 
about the outlook end the need 
for a peanut plant,” Mr. 
Smothers said. "They are 
convinced that It will provido 
a  service that our planters de-

Card O f Thanks
We wi*h to extend our heart

felt thanks and appreciation to 
our Carbon friends and neighbors 
for their kindness to us at the 
time of the death of our loved 
one. Tue abundance of food, 
flowers, a n d  the many words 
of sympathy willalways be grate
fully remembered.

May God richly biers each of 
you

The J. F. Hay» Family

Barber College
Texas Barber College, 450 Pine, 
Abilene, reasonable tuition, bank 
financing, pay after graduation. 
OR 4-5891.

Rain And Hail 
Fail in County

A day full of weather Tues
day brought Eastland Counti- 
6ns a high-wind sandstorm, 
an inch and a quarter of rain, 
and light, pea-size, hail.

The wind blew fiercely most 
of the day, slowing at mid
afternoon as the sky clouded 
and darkened, and at 4 p.m. 
the rain and hail c a m e  
through. A f t e r  a heavy, 
pounding rain, it appeared to 
clear, and it wasn't until 
about 8:30 p. in. that it began 
again for a short period. Then 
later in the night a third 
downpour came.

Thunder and lightning ac
companied the last shower.

The total measurement was 
1.25 inches Official Weather
man James Smith reports. 
Temperatures remained mild.

sire. We of the Chamber of 
Commerce are doing every
thing we can to assist with 
the progress of the project."

(Continued from Page One)
CJC 0illc|i
Stamey led in  th is  c ru s a d e  
and upon the a s s u ra n c e  o f  add
ed money, he resigned.

C. J. Turner w a s  p re s id e n t  
for the next two years. Ill 
health befell him a n d  h e  was 
forced to resign within a v e ry  
few months after m o v in g  into 
the administration b u ild in g .

With the new b u ild in g , s 
new board of regents w h o  
elected Grady C. H o g u e  as 
president and E. W . M in ce  a s  
dean, College Hill, h o m e  o f 
Cisco unior College, to o k  o n  
a new perspective.

The college is now a m e m 
ber of the Southern Asociatioi 
of Junior Colleges and it has 
established a CJC Memorial 
Fund, which makes oo3sible 
many scholarships to d e s e rv 
ing your g people.
MISS WANDA WATSON 

Miss Wanda Watson, a 
North Texas State University 
graduate, began her duties 
in Eastland County as assis
tant home demonstration a- 
gent on Oct. 1. She replaced 
Miss Delrrrelia Dunn, who is 
presently serving as home 
demonstration agent in Meri
dian, Bosque County.

Receiving her B. S. degree 
in Vocational Home Econom
ics at North Texas, Miss Wat
son has been in training a s  
junior assistant in Flail Coun
ty since she graduated in 
June of 1965.

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Watson of 
Jonesboro and in this county, 
sne will be working with 4-H 
Club#.

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Are You Properly Issued t  ? T 
Free Policy Information 

Fee us for all insurance needs t

Collin» And Son 
Insurance Agency

Mrs. Ray Wiliams 
German Texas

f/ automatic dusk-to-dawn 
yard lighting with an

ELECTRIC
ready™

HOW At 10W A t 5950
IHCLUDIHt NORMAL INSTALLATION

How you can buy your Electric Ready Lite directly Iron 
Tons Electric Service Company i t  * low price tint in- 
eludes normil installation. Choos* your Rady-Lit* now 
from the attractive model* on display in our office. 
Deb it equipped with etectric-eye control tor iu .o- 
»»tie dusktodiwn opsntion. E*ch model »iso h»s a 
wuthtrproof outlet for plugging in electric yard tools. 
And each of t i l  Rcady Lites shewn here is guaranteed 
for 24 months to bo fret from defects in materials or 
workmanship.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C

T
20* CfNTUW 

s»w scesoWT»r 3______ iwrms

BUDGET-EAST TERMS
Ho dowa payment
24 months to pay—with payments 
added to your electric sonic« bill
Lie operating cost 4
Prie* includes normal Installation

T. J. HALU|j0|tK, Manager e


